
s (liun to have thorn beating In the Walter A. Dimick 3wind and rain at nl(jht,
Bhow your patriotism mid protect

yo.ir flag.SANDY DEPARTMENT
Mr i. Blanohl R, Shtllty Representative;

OLDEST WOODMAN DIES How to Make Oatmeal Bread
Healthful to Eat Saves the Wheat

L08 A NO ELKS, March 22.

Professor Krastut D. Lelarid, aald
LOCAL RED CROSS ASSISTS

IN DRIVI FOR BELGIANS
inlttne dunce In the I. 0, O. F. hull
Bulurrtny evening,

Mr. and Mr. II, E. Byke had e

to be the oldeit member of the
Modern Woodmen of America,
died at the home of his daughter $
here Thursday.ftumlay gueiU, Mr. and Mr. Perry L.

1 cup cooked oatmeal or roIl4
oat

2 tabUapoona abortoBlng
IV cup milk
no eig

1 cp flour
Ih cup corn meed

1 teaspoon salt
S Uatpoen Royal Baking Powder
2 tabUspooM sofarWill Find Jobs for Women

Abbott Mr, Uuthrlo and daughter,
MU llaitel of Portland, and Ml C.
Ilurrow of Monnfouth. Mr. Abbott I

In charge of the Hurley-Davidso- Mo-

torcycle hop at 209 Fourth street,
i'ortland.

Mr, and Mr. C.A. Power of Weat- -

Obeying request from headquar-

ters there was no meeting of the Handy
auxiliary laat week, the member and
friends bonding all their energies to-

ward collecting tmod clothing (or the
Ilelgliiii. About two hundred pound
wore colloclml and mint Into the puck-In-

room lit Portland.
Tim auxiliary now hut b work room

In th old Mt. Horn) hotel mid will moot
there every Wednesday afternoon until
further notice.

lny Ridge, were In attendance at the vdance, ..

Krnest Harrt, of Cottrell, wa ft

guest at the Doer' home last week.
Mr. Charln Leaf and Mr. K. Ten

Eyck, of Marmot, were Bandy visitor
Tuesday.

t'y ' ...
) v v

v
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Sift together floor, corn meal, salt, baking powder and sugar.
Add oatmeal, melted shortening and milk. Bake In freesed
hallow pan in moderate oven 40 to 43 minutes.

This wholesome bread is easily and quickly made with the aid of

ROYAL BAKING POWDER
If used three times a week in place of white bread by the
22 million families in the United States, it would save more
than 900,000 barrels of flour a month.

Our new Red, White and Blue booklet. "Bett War Time Recipe$"t
containing many other recipes for making delicious and wholesome

wheat saving foods, mailed free address

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO, DepL H, 13S William St, New York

LOCAL BOYS RECEIVE
ORDERS TO REPORT.

!

II. II. Iltiod received hi oritur Bun-da-

to report for examination Momluy
morning, lie loft Immediately, accom-

panied by Mm. Hood. Mr, Hd d

In lioNpittil unit N. i taut July.
John illckford left Monday evening to
report for examination In tha me

unit.

I.lttlo Ml Maxlne Thonm, of Mar-

mot wont to Oresham, the flrt of the
week to enter achool,

Archie Averlll I now In France, a
I a brother of Ml Mlldren Aiken,
one of our high achool teacher.

Mr. and Mr. L. B. Hoffman received
two letter from Kdwerd the flrat of
the week. In which he ald he wa
lck with tonllltl. Like the other

boy, be complain of lack of mall.
Bald he did not expect to go to the
front, eoon; thought the Camp Mill
boy would beat him to It.

FOOD WILL WIN THE WARLUTHERAN JUNIOR RED
CROSS DOES OOOD WORK

Republican. Candidate for
State Senator

What the newapaper of Oregon ay
abojit him.

(Krum the editorial column of the
Oregon Dally Journal, March 26, 1918.)

HA a atate aenator, Walter Dlmlck,
Rebupllcan, of Clackarnaa, ha alway
been aquare, honeat and able. He la
never fooled by acheme and joba and
never duped by lobbyist with axea to
grind. Announcement that he la a can-
didate for reelection ahould Intereat
all who want boneat and able service
In the senate."
(Paid ad. by W. L. Mulvey, Oregon
City, Oregon. . ,

Protect Your Colors

the Lutheran I'uro hlul
school hn Unladed the following ar-

ticle for the Ited Crom: flfl comfort
pillow, (3 large alien 14xU). 35 hand-wan- h

ra, 17 dish towela, 5 aub-dla-

towel. 1(100 sun wipe. 24 gun clean-er- .

The achool received It lOO'e
auxiliary nmmlmridilp certificate laitt
week.

r- - : v '

BELGIAN RELIEF IS SUCCESSFUL

Clackamas Residents Donate 1000 Pairs of
Shoes to Sufferers.

i8.' OUVE-.STOT- J OAeallEL

Tattered Ensigns Fly
Aatorta Columbia Fishermen'

union fixes the price of salmon andCONFIRMATION FESTIVAL
IS WELL ATTENDED aturgnon at 10 cents, an advance of carefully packed and labeled. He wasClackamas county is on the map

6 cent over 1916.

Mr. Olive Scott Gubrlel of the New
York Unlvcrelty School of U. haa
bei-- numed chairman of the Employ-

ment Committee of the Mayor' Com-

mittee on National Defeuae In New
Vork City. She haa been choaen for
tho place becauae it wa believed ahe
could do much toward finding posi-

tion a for women where the men oe- -

Flairs Not Cared For when It corner to donating toward the
relief of the afflicted Belgians.

assisted in wrapping the shoes by
some of the boy students of the city

During the past week the women ofNOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice la hereby given that the un
ending them formerly had gone to derslgned haa been duly appointed by
the war. Mra. Gabriel baa been a auc- - the country court of the State of Ore--

the Red Cross and others who are pa-

triotically inclined have worked dili-

gently for this fund, and have gathered
tons of clothing. There are 42 auxili-

aries of the Red Cross society In this
county wh6 have taken an active inter

i

IS'

ceitaf .il lawyer alnc) her graduation g0n tor the County of Clackamas, exe
rrom in scnooi in cutrlx of the eatate of Benjamin F.

u L!nn, deceased. AH persona having

schools.

In the collection were 1000 pairs of
shoes, many of which were practically
new, while others were slightly worn.
There were tan shoes, some of the fin-

est white kid of the latest cut, black,
brown and in fact every color that a
shoe is found, was In this collection.

It was surprising to see the large
number of people of Clackamas county
volunteer their work in collecting, re-

ceiving and packing the goods. The
women of this city have a warm spot
in their hearts for the men who came

est In the work, and never In the his-
tory of Clackamas county have the
people secured through their garrets,

claims against aald estate are hereby

t 4 ; required to present them to me at the
GERMAN SPY TAKEN j office of C. 8cbuebel, Oregon City, Ore-- 4

4 j gon. properly verified aa by law re- -

Camp Logan, Houston, Texas j quired, within six months from the

clothes closets and given to the needy.

Two new flug adorn two public
building oT Oregon City, one being
on tlm court ho.me and the other on

the, poetofflce bullillng.

There are many dilapidated looking
ring In tbl city which do not res-

emble our atar and atrlpe, wblcb
we all' love and chcrUh. Thcxe are
torn, tutu-re- and faded, and many
of the people of tbl city believe that
It would be allowing a greuter reapect
to the national color to have them
down and placed away, and new
flag In their place. The price of
flag are reuaonable enouiUi In Ore-
gon City, and a hundaome flag can
bo procured for a amall amount.
Many of the flug are taken down at
Rundown, and will lent much longer

Not only did they give some of their

With beautiful decorallona of ever-
green and apt-la- flower, the Luther-
an church celebrated It annual con-

firmation festival on Palm Bunday

when the following children were
Alexander Helm, Henry

Behwerl. Henry llaaelwander, Ruben
Hoffman, lluth Krcb. Kmllle Kreb.
Klla Finger, Frieda Bchwart. Ilertha
Job, and Dorothy Trubet. Itcv. l

preached on Math. 21 8, On

the bal of thla text, "Ilehold. Thy
King eometh unto thee meek," he
showed clearly that a long aa hi

catechumen would remain In the
three fold Kingdom (of power, of grace
and of glory) of their dear Lord and

Savior Jeaua Chrit. they would fare
well In time and eternity. Durin- - thla
service which we attended by over
loo people, the ten catechumen,

by the choir, sang an appropri-

ate aong. During the examination
about 250 quest lona wore asked
which were all anawered In the beat
manner possible by the catechumen.

James F. Nelaon cast-of- f clothing, but actually have giv
date hereof. en away some of their clothing that

they well could wear. All the clothing
to rescue and offered their servicesMS F. NELSON IS

March 26 Suspected of being
a German apy, George Mayer, 40

I- a religious work director of the
army Y. M, C. A. here, wua ar-- .

rested by military authorities
Monday. 4

in packing these boxes. Nearly every

Date of first publication, March 29,
1918.

SUSAN C. LINN.
Executrix of the Estate of Benjamin

F. Linn, deceased.
C. 8CHUEBEL,

is in excellent condition, and many
new articles have geen made by Clack-
amas county's patriots.

The men have done their part to-

wards contributing toward the fund,
and have spent much time packing

Attorney for Executrix.
I

store in the city has been appealed to
for boxes. Men have been packing
boxes for the past three days, and boys
too who offered their services were en-

gaged in this work.

Box after box will be shipped by the
Southern Pacific for Portland, and
from that city these will go on their
way.

First Photo of Americans Wounded in the War
the goods.

J. L. Lageson, manager of the Ore-
gon City Shoe store, was placed in
charge of the "shoe department" and
under his supervision these shoes wereJames P. Kelson, civil war veteran,

NEW CHURCH WILL
800N BE UNDER WAY. and member of the Grand Army of

the Republic, has announced his cand
idacy for the Republican nomination
for county treasurer at the primary Cunard Line Goes to Texas for Ships

?&& May 17 next He haa besn a resident
of Tlackamas county 35 years, and
was for a number of years a book

The commltteo of the St. Michael'

Catholic church, at tta last meeting
aubarrlbed for bid for the erection of
a new church to replace the one which

was hurncd last October. Plana were
furnished by Architect Jaccobberger,
of Portland. When completed, the
church will be a substantial addition
to Sandy.

keeper for John W. Wolford at Silver- -

ton. He was assessor of Clackamas.XA ' - 7 ;t: - county for six years. He is well known
throughout the county.

uiBERlY
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A convention will be held in Oregon

PARENT-TEACHER'- S MEETING

On Saturday. March 30, In the I. O.

O. F. hall, the rerent-cacher'- a associ-

ation will hold an all-da- meeting

when the following program will be

given to the public:
10:00 a. m. Music by tho high achool.

10: SO a. m. Club work. Mra. John
Woldron, Mra. John llisley, J. L. Allen,

O. A. C; duet, Mlsse Junker.
11: IS a. m. "What the achools are do-

ing to win tho war," Supt. Frank K.

Wells.
1 :00 a. m. Music by high school and

grade.
1:30 p. m. "Wow to substitute food."

Mrs. John Waldron. Mra, John Rlsley,

Lorene Parker. O. A. C.

2:15 p. m. What the Parertt-Teach-e- r

organizations are doing. Mrs. John
Waldron!

At noon, the local Red Cross
hv the natrons of the achool,

City on Monday, April 1, in the inhi ' V '
' I ill 3 r ) U terest of the Women's Liberty Loan

drive, at which time representatives
from all of the seven districts of the
county will be present. Mrs. H. B.

Cartlidge, of this city, chairman for
Clackamas county of the National Wo
men's Liberty Loan Committee, has
culled the workers together.

The meeting will convene at 9

o'clock. At the morning 83ssion Mrs.

CSl-:- J.

,. jiii ... wMiOMi- - ii(i1 ni .:, ioiAm.tMM iir urtl i.ii i1 it i.ai

will serve a luneh In the hall, for which
a small price will bo charged. -

Left to right: F. Haley. New ,4 '. v

Sarah Evans, of Portland, who is
state chairman of the Women's Liber-e- y

Loan Committee, will be in attend-
ance, and will address the assembly.
At tha afternoon session there will be
other speakers and an entertaining
program.

4 This will he an jjpen meeting and
all women of Clackamas county are
Invited to attend.

DRY AMERICA RALLY. York City; J. C Geiger, Kan
sas Gty; W. H. O'Neill, New

In the Methodist church at 8: IB

Sunday evening, will he hold a "Dry York City; E. W. Darland,
Amorlca Rally." Mr. Rawdon, of the Petersburg, 111., and Charles
Anti-Saloo- Lenguo of Amorlca, will Geiger, Chicago.

SET CLOCKS AHEAD The War Mystery, the largest wooden ship ever built i nthe south, was
launched at a Texas port the other day for the Cunard Line which Is a British
corporation. Every ship built for this old English line prior to the war was

deliver an address and will present to

the room in the Sandy grade school
securing the most votes, a beautiful
American flag 4 feot by 6 feot. Each

adult who attends the meeting will be
given a ballot which will be accepted
as one voje in the contest. Tho grade

from ways in the United Kingdom. But the Texas people showed they could
8XENT FARE APPEALED build great wooden vessels and they have just launched this one of 6,000 tons.

Six more vessels like b")r are under construction.

Salem, Or., March. 27. Gover-
nor WIthycombe yesterday Is-

sued a proclamation calling up-

on the people of Oregon to set
all clocks ahead one loie on
March 31. - 'n

The city of Portland lute yes- - S

rooms are working hard and It prom-

ises to be a spirited affair. Sandy gel
$ teday fllod its notice of appeal $

$ from the decision of the circuit
loin hns an opportunity these times to 4 court which up held the $

fare.Iston to a good address, o come out
Sunday evening and fill the church.

We have just received a carload of jjl

SANDY LOCALS delbertLee
-- 11 years old

' is coivuviitted
Miss Nell Shelley of Hood River, TYPSUN I

Better Known as Q
wus a guest over Sunday of her broth

BUTTH, Mont., March 25. Twenty-fiv- e

alien Germans were placed undor
arrest by Federal officers in a round-
up of aliens here lr.at night.

The round-u- was continuing today.

er, Percy T. Shelley.
The niany friends of Mr. and Mrs

I AMH DT A CTUD IR. E. Essoin, are rejoicing with them
over the arrival of a Ron
born, March 20, Mr. Esson Is serving
4n a base hospital somewhere In

France. A cablegram was sent him

V?( 111
W H -
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Old Folks Saved
From Suffering

announcing the birth.

Delbert Leestll-jear-ol- d son oi Mrs.
W, Lee of theAVilsonville country,
was adjudged " a delinquent child
Tuesday by County Judge Anderson
and committed to the state reform
school.

The lad was taken to Salem by
Juvenile Officer Frost Tuesday. ,

Le has been on probation for some
time and was turned over to a kind-hearte- d

neighbor recently who, in turn,
brought the boy before the judge,
with an unfavorable report.

Mrs. Clint Edwards and children, of
Portland .are guests at the Butoe

When used on your land makes a good investment
and helps in producing, full crops.

Make your garden an increase producer by using it.
We can supply you in amounts from one sack up,

We Deliver

home.
Mrs. Myra Revenue accompanied

Mr. and Mre. Reed to Portland Mon
day morning.

Mrs. Crelghton came out from Port-
land Sunday and went to her home at

Mr. Mary A. Dean, Taunton, Mass.,
In hur 87th year, say: "I thought I
was beyond the reach of medicine, but
Foley Kidney nils have proven mot
beneficial n my case."

Mr. Ham A. Hoover, High Point,
N. a, write: "My kidney trouble was
worse at night and I had to got up
from five to aoven time. Now I do
not have to get up at night, and con.
alder myself In a truly normal eon
ditloti. which I attribute to Foley Kid-
ney Pills, aa I have taken nothing
Blue."

Mra. M. A. Bridge. Robinson, Mass.,ay: "1 suffered from' kidney alt- -

Zlg Zag. , "MEET ME AT BRADY'S"
Miss Minnie Senske the efficient

clerk In the Sandy postofflce, Is con Left, & W. Darland; right J. C Geiger OBJECTORS PROTECTED.fined to her home with measles.

been dampened. The lower picture WASHINGTON, March 21.
menta for two years I commenced shows two of the wounded men leav

Miss Blanche Barney and Mr. Carl
A. Illig, of Portland, attended the
dance Saturday evening. Mr. Illig
was forest ranger at Zlg Zag several

taklnar Foley Kidney Pilla ten month

Brady Mercantile Co,
mO-imlMai- nSt.

OREGON CITY, ORE
Pacific 443 Home B-2- 33

euro, and though I am St year of age,
$ An executive order lBsued today 4

by President Wilson provides
$ that all conscientious objectors $
$ to the selective draft shall be

1 feel Ilk a girl."

Some of these Americana were
wounded in the fight at Cambrai.
Censors have not permitted the bat-
tles in which others were wounded to
be named. But the wounds were not
bo severe, despite tho loss of legs,
that the spirits of the Americans hay

Kidney Pill are tonic.years ago.

ing a Paris hospital. J. C. Gelger's
left leg was shattered by a German
bullet at Cambrai. Darland was
wounded and captured by Germans at
Cambrai, but be was later rescued by

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Greenwood, of
alrgtnening and and
rextore normal action to the kidney
and to a' disordered and nalnful hied- - $ given serviceZlg Zag and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dix-

on, of Brightwood, took in tha com.
They act qulukly anC containIder.dangeroo er harmful drag, the British.


